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The leverage of the financial institutions(FIs) is considered as the one of the 
main causes of the global financial crisis in 2008. The history shows that, it is hard 
to control the leverage of the banks effectively only by supervision on capital 
adequacy ratio(CAR). After the crisis, the revolution on financial supervision is 
deepen, and the supervision on leverage becomes one of the important tools in the 
macro prudential supervision system proposed by the international organizations 
and the supervision institutions, and one of the four new banking supervision tools 
in China. 
    Leverage is the ratio of tie one capital to adjusted assets on and off balance 
sheet. It measures the ratio of high-quality capital to total assets. It is sensible and 
objective. It is a good supplement to CAR, as it is not sensitive to risk compared 
with CAR. Then banking in Europe and US, realizes the high leveraged operation 
by reducing the pressure on capital and innovation on derivatives. But in China, the 
derivatives market have not been developed, the ratio of derivatives to total assets 
of the commercial banks is not large. Since the credit control came back in 2010, 
the commercial banks reduced the pressure on capital by interbank cooperation, to 
evade the credit control. The assets of the banks grew fast, the leverage became 
higher. The behavior of evading the credit control affected the goal and effective of 
the monetary policy, may cause some degree of systematic risk. 
    Leverage supervision can regulate the enlarged behavior of off-balance sheet 
business and interbank business, strengthen the effective of credit control, reduce 
the systematic risk, but affected the earning of the banks depending on interbank 
business heavily. 
   The thesis consists of five parts. Part I is Introduction. Introduction is about the 
study points, background, literature review, methods, the new points, the points 
need to be improved. 















international and domestic financial supervision, and the logic of leverage 
supervision index and the goal of leverage supervision. 
   Part IV is analyzing the data of the interbank business, the necessity and 
influence of implementation of leverage supervision, and proposing suggestions in 
detail.  
   Part V is conclusion. It summarizes the conclusion in brief, and proposes the 
next step of study and the points need to be improved. 
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止金融危机再度发生及降低危机的破坏力。巴塞尔委员会 2009 年 12 月 17 日
发布的《增强银行体系稳健性》（征求意见稿）就实施杠杆率监管提出了实质
性建议。2010 年 9 月初，中国银监会下发《新四大工具实施要求简表（讨论
稿）》，就资本充足率、动态拨备率、流动性指标和杠杆率四大监管工具征求银
行意见；2011 年 6 月，中国银监会公布了《商业银行杠杆率管理办法（征求
意见稿）》，要求各商业银行从 2012 年 1 月 1 日开始实施，系统重要性银行在
2013 年年底前达标，非系统重要性银行在 2016 年年底前达标。 
2009 年中国政府出台了 4 万亿经济刺激政策，低利率，极度宽松货币政
策导致天量信贷，带来资产价格泡沫隐患。2010 年以后监管层开始重新对信
贷规模实行管制。但国内商业银行多通过表外业务和同业业务来减轻资本压
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